
Hello! Something is wrong? Clothes don`t fit you? You want to exchange them for different

size?  Maybe you`re not happy with quality of products or you simply don`t like them ? 

There is simple way to solve it.

You can return products with 14 days after from the day you have received this package.

You can fill the below form or use the FAST RETURN / FAST COMPLAINT instruction on the

other site of this sheet.

Order number: ..........................  

   I inform that I want to return these products: ..............................................................................

   .................................................................................................. ................................................... 

  RETURN MONEY:

   [   ] to my customer balance (money will be automatically used to pay your next order)

   [   ] to my IBAN bank account:

  _ _    _ _   _ _ _ _    _ _ _ _    _ _ _ _     _ _ _ _    _ _ _ _    _ _ _ _

   [   ] to my PayPal account:   ..............................................

   [   ] back to my credit card I have used placing an order

   [   ] EXCHANGE to size ...........  (You would  have pay for shipping costs. It is not possible to

exchange to different model)

Please ship it back to:

Restyle

Starowiejska 232

08-110 Siedlce

POLAND

    ..........................................                                             ...............................................

                date                                                                             customer signature

COMPLAINT:

Please send us mail with defect description and photos to our e-mail:  restyle.pl@gmail.com

FAST RETURN

    1. Log in into your account on our website http://restyle.pl (right upper corner of website) It is

     available also for non registered customers. 

    2. Click again in upper right corner  "YOUR ACCOUNT" button 

    3. Click "add a product return" (second from below option)

    4. Choose the product you wish to return. 

    5. Choose the first option "I will send it myself" 

    6. Choose the money refund option

    7. Check if all details are correct and add a return notification. 

    8. Print a  return confirmation and sign it

    9. Pack the package with products you wish to ship back and put inside the return notification

    10. Ship the package to us. (Restyle   Garwolinska 85    08-110 Siedlce   POLAND)

    11. Wait till we get the package to get the money back :)

SUPER EXTRA FAST COMPLAINT

    Please write us an e-mail with descrpition of defect and photo of defects. It is very possible

that we will offer you refund and you wouldn`t need to ship it back to us.

Our mail address:               restyle.pl@gmail.com

FAST COMPLAINT 

    1. Log in to your account and then go to "YOUR ACCOUNT"

    2. Choose the last option "Your complaints"

    3. Add a complaint

    4.  Write the product name, date of purchase, and defect description. Choose also the money   

    refund option. 

    5.  Print out the shipping label and complaint notification

    6. Ship the package to us (Restyle     Garwolinska 85     08-110 Siedlce     POLAND)

    7. Wait for our mail with information about refund / exchange for new product

    BE AWARE: You are shipping complaint on your own costs. Of course if we consider       

    complaint we will refund all shipping costs back to you.
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